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:·District Tea.ch~rs DUe 
A-t College Next Week 

rything is in readiness at 
College to receive the more 

1,000 visiting teachers who 
attend the nineteenth annual 

... ,.,,.,,,{}'of the Northwest Missouri 
eachcrs Association next Thurs

day and Friday, October 15 ancl 
16. 

Teachers arc expected to arrive 
in Maryville on \\'cdnesday even
ing and early Thursday morning. 

· The first general sc~~wn of the 
convention will be held in the 
College auditorium next Thursday 
morning, commencing at 9 :30 
o'clock, with Mr. Fred L. Keller, 
president of the Association, 
])residing. 

The second general session be
gins at 1 :15 o'clock on Thursday 
afternoon in the College auditor
ium, with Mr. \Villiam Booth, first 
vice-president of the Association 
persiding. The third general ses-

chairman of the Missouri Congress 
of Parents and Teachers of Kansas 
City; Mr. T. E. Musselman, 
naturalist, of Quincy, Illinois; Dr. 
F. 13. Knight, of the department 
of education. of the University of 
Iowa; and i'vtiss Lillian \Veyl, 
director of art in the Kansas City 
public schools. 

Short county meetings arc to be 
held in various rooms in the ad
ministration building on Thursday 
afternoon, beginning at 1 o'clock. 
The meetings are to be of short 
duratiori and county superinten
dents and officers of the Associa
tion urge that all teachers attend 
their county meetings. 

Teachers of the various counties· 
will meet in the following rooms: 
Andrew, room 326; Atchison, 327; 
Buchanan, room 205; Caldwell, 
room 221: Carroll, room 225; Clay. 
room 301; Clinton, room 302; 
\Vorth, room 224; Gentry, room 

(Continued on page 8) 
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SPECIAL NOTICE I 

Ail students are urged by 
the conimittee in charge oL 
Dad's Day arrangements to 
invite dads at the earliest pos
sible date. Dad's Day is 
scheduled for October 30, and 
it is hoped that every stu-

' dent's dad will be in attend
ance at the activities planned 
for that clay. Elsewhere in 
this issue of the MISSOURIAN 
is a complete story concern
ing the annual Dad's Day on 
this can1pus. Read it now and 
invite your clad today! 

Mr. Fred Keller, president of 
the Alumni Association. attended 
a meeting of the Alumni Admin
istrators at Jefferson City last 
Monday October 5. 

l'vfr. -S. C. Richeson, a former 
graduate of this College, and now 
state sales manager for Ginn and 
Company text books, visited the 
College this week. Mr. Richeson 
lives in Columbia, Missouri. 

A. C. P. Afember NO.4 

Bea.rcats Meet Eagles 
At Fayette Tonight 

The Bcarcats left yesterday for 
their second game on the road this 
season and their third game with 
non-conference teams. \Vith several 

"LEFTY" DAVIS 
Coach In Charge of · Bearcats at 

Fayette Game 
of their strong positions weakened 
by the power of the strong St. Via
tor team. the Bearcats will not be 

able to put as strong a team on 
the field as they did a week ago. 

Taking a large squad on the 
trip,· Coach Davis hopes to bring 
home another victory for his Bear
cats. 

With the list of injuries -in
creasing every day over those who 
were hurt in the St. Viator game, 
it is likely the Bearcats will be 
without the help o( several of tlv~ 
starters in their last contest. 

Donald Francis, who injured his 
ankle in the St. Viator game b 
definitely out of the Central gam( · 
however, Lloyd Flanders, who wa ; 
unable to play in the first tw:1 
games of the season, is able t(\ 
play again. This week Herschc: 

bcgins at 7:45 on Thursday 
'ng and will be held in the 

College auditorium with Presi· 
dent Uel W. Lamkin presiding. 

Miss Florence Scat, second vice
president of the organization.- will 
preside at the fourth general ses
sion to be held in the auditorium 
-on Friday morning, commencing 
at 8 :30 o'clock. The tifth general 
session will begin at 1 :00 Friday 
afternoon in the auditorium with 
Mr. Claude K. Thompson, third 
vice-president of the Association, 

Dad's Day to Be Full of Interest 
for College Guests October 30 

Keil, one of the most promisin~: 
men ever to come out for football 
here, received an injury to his bad. 
and may not be able to play in 
the game. Jack Claybaugh, one of 
the regular tackles, is nursing a 
knee injury and is not expected 
to play. Kious is also on the injur
ed list, as is Harry Irvine, both 
tackles. 

It has been said, "As the tackle~ 
go, so goes the team." \Vith several 
of the tackles on the injured list· 
Mr. Davis is worried as to how 
the ·game tonight will come out. 

presiding. · 
All departmental sessions begin 

1)roi11ptly at 2 :30 o'clock in the 
afternoons at places designated 
wfthin the convention programs. 

Principe! speakers . at general 
sessions and at departmental ses
sions include the Honorable 
Frances Perkins, secretary of labor 
at \Vashington, D. c.; rvir. W. W. 
Parker, president of the South
east Missouri Teachers college at 
Cape Girardeau and president of 
the ·State Teachers Association; 
·Mr. Lloyd W. King, state super
intendent of schools; Dr. Ralph 
\V. Sockman. minister and lectur
er of New York City; Mr. Truman 
G. Reed, principal of the Wichita 
high school East of Wichita, Kan.; 
Mrs. P. H. Crane, legislative 

At a meeting last Tuesday after- Gaugh; group singing by .the as-
noon the student and faculty mem- sembly, Alma i\'btcr. . .. 
bers of -'the Dad's Day -coritmittce ,, · · TiCke'ts for . the Father's Daj• 
made the final arrangements fnr dinner at the Residence Hall will 
the entertainment of the fathers be put on sale on the _Monday of 
of all ColJege students here on the week of Dad's Day, and it 
October 30. will be necessary for the students 

A definite .program has been who plan to take their fathers to 
outlined for the fathers entertain- the dinner to purchase their tickets 

'ment by the different reporting on the day assigned for their sale. 
committees which consists of a At the dinner, Dr. Jesse Miller, 
special assembly, luncheon and sr., will be ·toastmaster and talks 
program at Residence Hall, visit- will be given by a student, father 
ing of classes, tours of the campus, and a faculty member. Special 
a special cut-rate matinee, dinner music has also been provided for. 
with the sons and daughters, and In the afternoon the fathers will 
then a free ticket to the M aryvi lJe be taken to the matinee by their 
vs. \Varrensburg football game Eon or daughter or they can re
in the evening. main at the College and visit 

The assembly program has been classes, since the College classes 
appro\'ccl as follows: Invocation. will meet as usual. 
\1 r. T. H. C(Jok: violin solo, Miss For the evening meal the fathers 
:\ ileen Fentress; student greeting, will be the guests of their sons and 
Verncin (Bud) Green; Faculty daughters. For those students who 
greeting, Dean J. C. Miller; music, do the)r own cooking this will bt 
a capella choir; piano solo, Helen a good chance for them to displa)· 

. -~~Homecoming Dance" In West Library 
Concluding Event for Teachers Meeting 

NOTICE! 

Next week is teachers meet
ing. The MISSOURIAN will be 
issued next week on Thursday 
instead of Friday. Any con
tributions to next week's Mrs
SOURIAN should reach this of
fice on or before Tuesday 
evening of next week! 

"Homecoming"-that looked-
forward-to social event in connec
tion with the annual meeting of 
the Northwest Missouri Teachers 
Association-will be staged in the 
College Library ,,following the 
Bearcat-Miner football game next 
Friday night. A dance and· floor 
show will be provided this year by 
the College social committee which 
is sponsored by the Student Sen
ate. 

"Kick-off" is the name applied to 
the affair which promises to be 
one of the biggest social events 
of the season. The dance will begin 
immediately following the football 
game-at approximately 10 o'clock 
-and will last until 12:30 o'clock. 

The dance-a no-date affair
will be open to stUdents of the 
College, faculty members and 
"homecomers," according to an 
announcement made this week by 
the social committee. Music will 
be furnished by the newly organiz
ed College orchestra an~ an 

1 admittance fee of 25c per person 

I 
will be charged. · . 

Invitations are to be· sent to the 
members of the Rolla Miners 
football team, the committee an
nounced this week. 

Ludmila Vavra·is general chair
man of the committees preparing 
for the homecoming social event 
and Harl Holt has charge of 
publicity. Bonnie McFall ha~; 
charge of decorations, and. Bill 
Maloy has charge of the orchestra 
and program. Norin Meredith i::; 
chairman of the floor committee 
and has charge of activities in the 

· East Library, 
Sponsors of the social committee 

include Miss Margaret Steph
enson, director of women's ac· 
tivities, and Mr. Norval Sayler, 
director of men's activities. Mem
bers of the committee include 
Clara Ellen Wolfe, chairman. Nor
in Meredith, Ludmila Vavra, Marv 
Louise Lyle, Harl Holt, Bonni'e 
McFall and Bill Maloy. 

-THE EDITOR 

Dr. Dow to Kansas City 

Dr. Blanche Dow spoke before 
the Kansas City branch of the 
American Branch of the Univers
ity Association of \\'omen at a 
luncheon held in Kansas Citv last 
Wednesday Oct. 7 on the subject 

, "Implications of International 
Mind." Dr .. Dow is state chairm.m 
for the Missouri division of the 
AA UW and is sectional repre- . 
sentative on the national committee 
for Texas, Oklahoma, Kansas 
Missouri, and Arkansas. 

Dr. Dow spoke last· Monday 
evening before ·an appreciative 
audience at the Little Theatre at 
the Tarkio college. 

some of the things that they have 
learned. outside of regular College 
·activities. 

All the fathers will be given a 
free ticket to the football game 
with \Varrcnsburg, and the Dads 
who have sons on the football team 
will ha\'e numbers on their backs 
that correspond to the numbers of 
their sons on the field, and they 
will be seated on a bench in plain 
view of the other football fans. 

Don't forget to send your father 
an invitation now. 

New Handbook Out 

New Student Handbooks were 
issued Thursday, September 24, 
by the Student Senate. The Hand
book stated a revision of the rules 
for election of oilicers for the Tower 
and Student Senate. The stand
ard requirements were also chang
ed. 

After their victory last week. 
the llearcats have been \vorking· 
hard on pass defense, and it is 
certain the Bearcats will make a 
better showing against the passes 
of the Eagles. 

\Vith a new offense and several 
new plays the Bcarcats are expect
eel to take the measure of the 
Eagles on their home field. The 
Eagles have lost two games in 
their first two starts this season. 
They lost their first game to tht· 
Kemper Milliary academy by a 
12-0 score and last week thev lost 
again, this time to one of the· M.I.

·A.A. conference schools, \Yarrens
burg. 

With two losses to their credit, 
Central is trying to get into the 
winning column and it Is very like
ly they will play their best game 
this week. 

The O'N'eillian Dramatics Club 
met Thursday night in Social Hall;· 

Faculty Committees for This Year Named 
By the College Administrative· Body 

Faculty committees for the cur
rent year as announced from the 
administrative ofiices of the Col
lege last week are as follows : 

Admission, advanced standi\'(g 
and classification: Dr. J. C. Miller, 
chairman, Miss Mattie M. Dykes, 
Mr. T. H. Cook, Mr. George H. 
Colbert, Mr. Homer T. Phillips. 
Miss Helen Haggerty, and Miss 
Nelle Hudson, secretary. · 

Alumni relations: Miss 'Minnie 
B. James, chairman, Mr. Colbert. 
Miss Hudson, Miss Dykes,_ Mr. 
Hubert Garrett, Mr. Norvel Say
ler, Mr. Bert Cooper. _ 

Assemblies and entertainments: 
Dr. Blanche Dow, chairman, Dr. 
Miller, Mr. La~erne Irvine, Miss 
Margaret Stephenson, Dr. Ruth 
Lowery, Mr. Sayler, Dr. J. P. 
Kelly, President Uel W. Lamkin, 
and Dolores Messner. and Virgil 
Woodside from the Student Senate. 

Athletics: Mr. Herbert R. Diete
rich, ch~irman, Mr. Cook, Coach 

E. A. Davis, Coach Wilbur Stal
cup, Dr. Kelly, Dr. Frank Hors
fall, Mr. Sayler, Mr. Roy Fergu- . 
son, Dr. Henry Alexander. v--

Discipline: Mr. Cook, chairman, 
Mr. Phillips, Miss Dykes, Mr. 
Colbert and Miss Estelle' Bowman; 

Library: Miss Katherine Frank
en. chairman, Mr. \V. T. Garrett, 
Dr. H. G. Dildine, Miss Ramona 
L'air, Dr. Lowery, Mr. C. E. 
Wells. 

Museums and exhibits: Miss 
Olive S. DeLuce, chairman, Dr. 
H. A. Foster, Miss Hettie· Anthony, 

f 
Mr. A: _r: Caulfield, Miss Hazel 
Burns, Miss Mary Fisher. 

Program and rooms: Dr. Miller, 
Miss Winburn, Mr. Ferguson. 

Recommendations: Mr. Phillips, 
chairman, Mr. Cooper, Dr. Melms, 
assisted by every member of the 
faculty. 

Public relations: Dr. 0. Myking 
Mehus, chairman, Miss Katherine 

. (Continued on page 8) 
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_/ __ /,L.oong~Epenadra~ci3-~ Sc~;:~gainst the In t/1e Spotlight At Whitby in York county Good Start for Year 
- The monks go slowly strolling 

/// St. Viator Eleven Along the rounded walks 
/ That have for centuries 

Taking ad\'antage of two of 
their chances to score. the Bearcats 
won their first home game at the 
cx(Jense of the strong St. \'iator 
college eleven, 13 to 6, last Fri
day night nn the College ficl(l.. 

The Bearcats started scoring 111 

the first quarter, when Rulon pass
eel to Zuchowski for the first Lalley 
of the game after Rulon had put 
the ball in scoring position with 
a 68-yarcl run. 

The nearcats held their advant
age, while the St. Yiatnrs were 
piling up yards and first clowns 
on an aerial attack that Sl'emed 
impossible for the 11ea rcats tn stop. 
The Bearcats went intn the game 
the fa\'nrite, but statistics revealed 
that the Catholic aggregation sur
passed them in every department 
except the score. 

Rulon, captain and quarterback, 
intercepted a St. Viatm~ pass and 
returned it 7 varcls to his own 35 
yard line. 01~ the next play he 
slipped through the right side nf 
the line. into a mass of players. It 
appeared that lw was clown but 
he slipped loose nncl ran 68 yards 
only to be caught from behind on 
the 8-vard line. Yates picked up 
5-yarcl~ on the next play and a pass 
from Rulnn tn Zuchowski was good 
for the touchdown. The passing 

I attack of the Viators kept the Bear
.cats in hot water for the remainder 
of the quarter. finally bringing 
about the only score of the game 
for the Viators. 

1\fter the Viator score, Rulon 
fe11 just short nf a f1rst down and 
the \'iators tnok charge of the hall 
and with the help of two penalties, 
thev aclvanceclthe hall to the center 
nf the fielcl. Thev ach·m1ced the ball 
to the Bearcat -20-yard line, and 
only an interception of a pass by 
Yates stopped the team from Illin
oi~ as the half ended. 

Late in the fourth quarter the 
Bearcats again started on a scoring 
attack, and it was on a pass from 
Rulon to Zuchowski who latcralecl 
tn \loore. putting the hall in posi
tion. Yates carried the hall over 
from the S-vard line on an off 
tackle sma~h.' Rulon's attempt for 
the pnint after the touchdown was 
good. 

The Yiators came back strong 
and carried the ball into the Mary
ville territor\", but again, fumbles 

Tohn Zuchnwski-a junior in 
C~llege, and one of the. best pass 
receivers in the :\!.I.A.A. confer
ence. Tohn is from St. Joseph and 
has l~tterec! in both football and 
basketball. 

"Zuck" has proved his ability 
as an athlete and has been chn:<en 
as one of the best ends in the .:;tate. 
John is president nf the junior 
class, president of the Xewman 
Club. and president of the Hash 
Slingers Union. 

Missionary to Africa 
Speaks At Asse1nbly 

caused them to lose their chance. Dr. Roval ~ve, :\ frican 
Ya.tes punted th: hall o;~t an.d after ! medical 1~1issionary, ~rho has re
tlne.e mor~ T?la) s the. \ tato~s were turned to this country to li\•e, de
agam w1thm sconng distance. scribed some of his experiences 
Again a fumble rccm·ercd b~ the and discussed native African life 
Bearcats saved the day. \ atcs at the assembly program last 
punted out as the game ended. \Vednesclay morning held in the 

~============~~~:~~~~~~~~~~~~ College auditorium. ~ teams in the conference last season, Introduced by Dr. H. G. Dil-
DOPE BUCI(ET 

Bv TusTIN 0. KING 

And now every team in the con
ference has tried its hand at a 
game and every one but one has 
tried two. Kirksville, the last to 
open the season, has played their 
game, defeating the :Vlissouri "IV' 
team by a score of 13 to 8. "\!
though the Tigers outgainecl the 
Bulldogs, they failed to out score 
them, and after all, the score is 
what goes clown_ in history. So 
Kirksville has not lost tht! first 
game of their schedule since 1930. 

It has been said tht! Bears of 
Springfield stumbled and fumbled 
their way to a 14 to 0 defeat, how
ever, for the past three years the 
Tahlequah Oklahoma, Teachers 
have beaten the Bears. Every ye.1r 
the Springfield Teachers make a 
slow start, and every year they end 
the season by defeating one of the 
favorites. \Veil here's to you, 
Bears, I hope you win this week 
when you play the Mules. 

The Mule kicked his way to a 
27 to 7 victory over the Central 
College Eagles. Warrensburg made 
two touchdowns in the second 
quarter. The ~1ules showed they 
had some power in spite of the 
things we have been hearing abtJut 
them. 

Yes, it's true, the conference 
opens this week, wtth the game 
between the Warrensburg Mules 
and the Springfield Bears. This 
will be a good game as the teams 
arc evenly matched. I would hestit
ate to say which team will be the 
winner, but if forced to say, I'd 
take Warrensburg, but by na run 
away. 

Check up a victory for the Rolla 
Miners, they defeated McKendree 
college, by some 20 points, and 
seemed to score at will. The Miners 
are finding that extra something 
that was lacking last season, and 
kept them from winning any 
games .. They had one of the best 

that is to say, they had power, but cline as "the leader in his church 
t11e)' Colll(l 11ot cret gol'ncr to ,,,1·n orrranization from the Central 

b b ' M 
Here and now I will say they are region of Africa," the missionary 
to be watched this season. related briefly the story of his work 

Then the Indians played l'vfis
souri and were defeated. However, 
they played without several of 
their best men in the game. \Vhy? 

Well it is better to lose to the Tigers 
and be ready to play when the 
conference games get around than 
to play a better game against the 
Tigers and have a long list of in
juries when the conference seawn 
starts. Missouri won 20 to o. but 
the half ended 0 to 0. 

Maryville also played this week, 
and in case you don't know it the 
Bearcat line showed about as much 
speed, both il) the head and feet, 
as a \Vabash passenger train on 
a .three per cent grade. They may 
have the power, but it will take a 
lot more than just power to keep 
from being run over. 

The passing attack of the Via
tors' was wonderful. but if the 
Rearcats secondary had been r.n 
their toes there would have l>~en 
a slightly different total in the 
passes caught. 

The above statement is just to 
tell you that the Bearcats were out
played, even if they did come out 
on the long end of the score. 

No one is willing to do more 
for their team than I will do-·but 
let's not talk of how good a team 
we have, and how sure we are of 
winning at least half of the games. 
The time to talk of how many a 
team will win is after they have 
won them. 

Clara Ellen Wolfe, Frances 
Daugherty and Dorothy Wort 
spent the week-end in Kansas City 
visiting with friends. 

WE CAN SAVE YOU 
TIME AND MONEY 

Let Us Repair Your Watch 

George Kirchhofer 

in Africa and the advance toward 
civilization made during his years 
there. He started his speech by 
describing the journey made by 
Mrs. Dye and himself from New 
York to London by steamer and 
from there to Africa by coaster. 

The boat took them from the 
Bay of Biscay along the Spanish 
coast by Gihralter to Morocco. Dr. 
Dye said that "the greatest dif
ficulty in leaving :vrorocco was 
leaving the l'vloroccan leather." 

The first port of call, Dr. Dye' 
said. was Dakar, the home of the 
giant, black Senegalese. From 
there they entered the Gulf of 
Guinea to stop at Freetown, where 
Albert college is located, called 
by the speaker, "the most remark
able institution in that section of 
Africa." In Freetown they saw the 
castles where hundreds of slaves 
had been kept, the original home
land of the American Negro. They, 
also, passed by Cameroons, where 
a large Presbyterian church is 
located. 

The next interesting point in the 
journey, Dr. Dye told his hearers, 
was the crossing of the equator 
where Neptune's Court was held 
aboard ship. The journey was con
tinued to a French colony on the 
Ogawa River, where Dr. Albert 
Sweitzer, German philosopher and 
outstanding concert organist built 
his hospital and became a medical 
missionary. 

Dr. Dye told of his interest in 
the place along the Congo River 
from which the explorer Stanley 
sta rtecl . his j ou rncy on April 1, 
1899. The missionary stated that 
"it makes a delightful trip to fine! 
Stanley's trail, marked by white 
crosses. A railroad is there now 
and it is said that every steel tie 
cost a life." 

Before the coming of the rail
road, Dr. Dye said, the steamer 
was carried in pieces by natives 
for 200 miles to the end of the 
cataracts and then reassembled, He 
also told of seeing in the Congo, 

Been swept daily 
By long black robes 
And trod upon by humble feet. 
The monks with sober patient eyes 
Look out upon the grey North sea 
1\nd barren rocky shore. 

I At times they whisper 

I 
In half hushed tones 
Between their prayers 
The talc of Bcawulf, 
And then hastily look round about 
To sec that no one heard. 
At .Tarrow in Durham 
They walk about the terrace 
And tell their beads the same
In low steady monotone 
And look out upon 
The same cold grey strctc!l of sea. 

-D. YouNG 

croccodilcs and hippopotami and 
all kinds of monkeys and gorillas 
in the giant mahogany trees almig 
the banks. 

The missinnan· then described 
his Ji fc among the Africans. He 
told of the vi llagcs where huts 
were made of grass, with roofs no 
higher than his head. He pointed 
out the stages in the civilizing 
process that went on. \ Vhcn he had 
arrived, the natives wore no clothes 
but covered themseh·es with smears. 
"I know how to make soap," said 
Dr. Dye. "I made soap and gave 
it to the people and taught them 
how to use it." 

He told how they wanted clothes 
after learning tn be clean and 
from that stage they progressed to 
where they wanted furniture and 
clean houses with dnnrs and win
dows. A carpenter missionary who 
had wanted "a hard job" taught 
them to build. Dr. Dye said, "That 
carpenter m1sswnary laid the 
foundations of a Christian civiliza
tion. \Vc don't go out to teach 
sentimental things. \\'e go to 
build." 

The missionary explained that 
the clothes the natives got were 
given them in exchange for chick
ens that they had kept. "It is the 
difference," he said, "between 
proverty and self-respect. \Vc went 
out to build a self-supporting 
nation." 

The speaker further stated, "\Ve 
needed teachers to teach teachers. 
We built a normal college, train
ing the educators of a nation. \Ve 
now have 700 village schools with 
native teachers in charge." 

In illustrating the type of peo
ple he had to work with Dr. Dye 
told of his experience with a former 
slave. The sla\'e showed his grat
itude for having been set free by 
working twenty extra months and 
saving the life of the missionarv. 

Dr. Dye closed by saying, ":I.Ve 
need more doctors, teachers, build
ers and agriculture specialists. We 
are building a nation. There is a 
good place in Africa waiting for 
you if you'll get ready for such a 
job." 

Jane Vogt spent the week-end at 
her home in Stanberry.' 

It's all in 
--Knowing How 

Experts in any art can do a 
better iob than amateurs. 

\Vc are experts In the art of 
self-protection by insurance. 

) 
Hosmer Insurance Agency 

Joe Jackson, Jr. 

"It's the little things that count." 
So goes an old adage. 

The application of"ihe 'adage is 
that each little thing in this 
is a musicain and these musici 
ha\'c now shown a desire to 
their time and talents toward 
forming of a bigger and 
orchestra for the College. AI 
it is still early in the season, 
arc quite a number who have joi 
eel the orchestra and there more 
expected to join this week. 

:VIr. Laycrne E. Irvine, head of 
the Department of Music of the 
College, extends a cordial invita
tion to all students who can play 
a musical instrument or who own 
an instrument to join the orchestra. 
During this year, Mr. Irvine hopes 
to start a new era in the orchestral 
history of our College by the in
troduction of a new and better 
program. 

The orchestra class was organiz-

1 
eel last week and regular practice 
is now being- held on Tuesday at 
11 :00 o'clock and on Thursday at 
4 :00 o'clock. This year the orches-
tra will be under the direction of 
Mr. Clare \Vigell of Chicago, 
is a new member of the faculty of 
the music department. Mr. \Vigell 
is specially trained in the field of 
band and orchestra work and will 
take over the duties in part of Mr. 
Alphonse Gailewicz, who resigned 
to take a teaching position in 
Fredonia, N. Y. 

Those who have joinecl the 
orchestra to elate and the instru
ments they play are: violins, Mild
reel Elliot, Georgetta Everett, 
lHarian Burr, Esther Spring, 
Lawrence Milliken and Marian 
Kirk; trombones, Ruth \Vray, R. 

· L. Spohr, Mynatt Breidenthal, 
Thomas Boyd; clarinets, Vida 
Yates, Rebecca Taylor, Raymond 
Smith, William Somerville, Ursie 
Crocket, and Henry Swift; altos, 
Dorothy Lackey, Eduran Rhoades; 
trumpets, George Nixon and Ad
dison Hartman: viola, Helen 
Gaugh; flutes, G. D. Morrison, 
Clara Lippman; saxophone, Jean 
Carpenter; bass violin, Berneta 
Dull; piano, Jean Dykes; and per
cussion, Allen Bing. 

Lullaby Has An 
Interesting History 
Mr. LaVerne E. Irvine, chair

man of the nn!sic department of 
the College, has given some inter
esting information concerning the 
first number sung by Mr. Herman 
N. Schuster of the College Con
servatory of Music on the assembly 
program Wednesday morning. 
The song is entitled "American 
Lullaby," by Rich. 

!VIr. Irvine, who is well acquaint
eel with Gladys Rich, tells the 
history of "American Lullaby": 

"Because we are now thinking a 
great deal about creative music, 
1 thought it would be interesting 
for you to know the song. "Ameri
can Lullaby" is a product of that 
very thing. Miss Gladys Rich, from 
Salt Lake City, was employed in 
one of the elementary schools at · 
New Castle, Pennsylvania, in 1928. 
The pupi1s in the school composed 
the words and the melody, named 
the song, and Miss Rich had it 
pub! ishecl," 

Miss.Rich was employed at New 
Castle the year that Mr. Irvine 
)eft. Besides publishing creative 
work of the children, she has 
published several selections of her 
own. She is now working at one of 
the state teachers' colleges of Pen
nsylvania, 

I 
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Social Events 
Signur. Tau 
Open If ouse. 

The Sigma Tau Gamma fratcrn· 
ity held open bouse for its mem· 
bers and their dates following the 
iobtball game last Frida,· night. 
Tl~c guests were received l;y Mnth
etj' Com Belle Clary. They were 

taken on a tour of the house. 
ng was in order on the third 
Doughnuts and cider were 
. . 

he guests included, Betty i\-lc
Vclma Cass. l\lary Schmc+ 

Ludmi Ia \' avra, Teresa Leuck. 
Depew. Betty Marshall, 

a Davis, Rebecca Foley, 
lie Mason. Cartherinc Carl
Rosalyn Venrick, Mary Ann 

Bovard, Eunice Kelley of Clarin
da, Iowa. i\lary Frances Sutton of 
Pattonsburg, Mr. and Mrs. Norvel 
Sayler and Mr. Roy Ferguson. 

Jlfaxinc fl11dson 
To Be Wed. 

Miss ;\laxinc T-Iuclson of Car· 
rollton, :Vlo., daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Paul l\L Hudson of Stan
berry, Mo., will be married to Dr. 
John A. \\'rcnn nf Mount Vernon, 
Mo .• son of l'vl r. and 1\l rs. Fran:-: 
'Vrcnn, also of Stanberry, on Oct. 
10 at the home of ;'vir. and ;\1 rs. 
Albert Haas in Kansas City. 

Miss Hudson is a former stu
dent of the College. For the past 
fotlr years she hns been employed 

the rural rehabilitation adminis
at Carrollton. llr. \\'renn 

was graduated from the UniYcrsity 
of.l\'Iissouri and from the school nf 
medicine at Washington uni\·crs
ity. 

Following their marriage the 
couple will be at home in Mount 
Vernon. 

Bla11clie Daise 
is ilfarricd.' 

The marriage of Blanche Daise 
of Fresno, Calif., daughter of 
Phillip Daise of Maitland, and 
Robert Bloomingdale nf Bakers
field, California, took place on 
September 22, at Reno, 1\cv. 

The bride is a graduate nf the 
College. She also tonk training in 
dietetics at the Barnes hospital in 
St. Louis. For the past ten years 
she has been dietitian at the Gene· 
raJ hospital in Fresno. Mr. Bloom· 
ingdale is employed by the Inter
national Harvester company. 

Mr. and Mrs. Bloomingdale arc 
at home in Fresno for the present. 

Kappa P!ti Omicron 
Elects 0!! i,:er.l. 

The College chapter of Kappa 
Omicron Phi, national home 
economics sorority, met Tuesday 
afternoon and elected the follow
)ng officers for a half-year term: 

President, Alberta Williams: 
vice-president, Marjorie Keyes; 
secretary, Mary Shoemaker; 
treasurer, Elizabeth Utz. 

Pi Omega Pi 
.Dhmer. 

A dinner was given Monday 
evening in the Rose Room of the 
Blue Moon Cafe for the following 
members of Pi Omega Pi, honorary 
commercial fraternity of the Col
lege: Dr. Henry Alexander, Miss 
Minnie B. James, Miss Mabel 
Claire vVinburn, Martha May 

. Holmes and Elizabeth Wright. 
During the evening a business 

session was held, at which Elizabeth 
Adams was appointed historian 
and Elizabeth Wright, treasurer. 

Martha May Holmes, president 
of. the organization, appointed the 
following members to serve on the 
program committee for the fall 
quarter: Elizabeth Adams, Helen 
Leet and Elizabeth Wright. 

The special guest of honor was 
Miss Thelma Robertson, formerly 
a teacher in the Plattsburg high 
school and who is now teaching at 
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the Washington high school in 
Maryville. 

A 11111ml L1111clll'o11 of 
Pi Gt1111111tt 1ll11. 

Pi Gamma Mu, national honor
ary social science fratcrnilv will 
hold its annual luncheon lo'ridav 
October 9· at the South Mcthndi~t 
Church. Invitations to attend arc 
being sent to all members. 

l'vl iss Frances Perkins, secretary 
of labor, will not be present as 
had been planned. A previous en
gagement prevented her accept
ance of the invitation extended to 
her by the frntcrnit}'. 

11/argarct Turner 
Is ,;J/,trricd. 

i\l iss Phyllis Margaret Turner 
of Hopkins. daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert A llei1 Turner and l\1 r. 
1\lbert Frederick l'vlutti. jr., also 
of Hopkins, son of l\lr. ai1d Mrs. 
A. F. Mutti were married at 11 :30 
o'clock Saturday morning at the 
home of the bride's parents. 

The ceremony was performed bY 
Re\', C. l\I. Kennaugh, pastor c;f 
the i\lcthodist church of Hopkins. 
Before the service, Donald J. 
Turner. brother of the bride, sang 
"I Lm·c You Truly" and "Song 
of Son~:s'' accmnpanicd by Mrs. 
1\aynwnd Lett of Excelsior Spr
ings, sister of the bride. 

The bride wore a rust crepe 
tunic dress, trimmed with gold 
and brown accessories. Her cors
age was of bride's roses and lilie:.; 
of the valley. 

After the wedding, a luncheon 
was served to the wedding guests. 
Ga rdcn flowers were used for de
corations. 

The couple left for a southern 
wedding trip and will be at home 
in Hopkins after November 1. 

Mr. and Mrs. i\Iutti arc both 
.Q'raduatcs of the Hopkins high 
school. !vi rs. l\l utti is a former stu
dent of the Colleg-e and has been 
teachin:r in the Hopkins grade 
school for the 1 ast four years. Mr. 
!vlutti is a graduate of the Uni
vcrsitv nf Missouri and is a mem
ber of the Delta Sigma Pi fratern
ity. He is now manager of the 
Mutti Motor company of Hopkins. 

K11iNhts of Hickory 
S:id~ Dim1cr. 

The first meeting of the Knig·hts 
of the Hickory Stick will be nc;ld 
at the Methodist Episcopal Church 
in Maryville, on \Vcdncsday, 
October 14. at 6:00 p. m. sharp. 

A chicken dinner will be served 
and music will be furnished by 
members of the College music 
faculty. President Ucl W. Lamkin 
will discuss the proposed changes 
in the Constitution of the State 
Teachers Association. These pro
posed changes will be voted on at 
the state meeting in Kansas City. 
A number of these changes repre
sent decided departures from the 
present constitution. These issues 
arc of vital interest to every school 
man in Northwest Missouri. 

Reside11ce Hall 
"Guest Niglit." 

The \Vomen of Residence Hall 
entertained a number of guests at 
dinner Thursday evening. The 
dinner was served by candelight, 
and songs were sung during the 
course of the dinner. 

Thursday evening ha!i been set 
aside as guest night, and each 
girl may invite a guest for dinner 
on that evening. 

Ellenl,aum
Tripp. 

The marriage of Miss Alice 
Margaret Ellenbaum, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. F. R. Ellenbaum of 
Stanberry and Walter A. Tripp, 
son of Mrs. W. J, Tripp of \Vynne 
Wood, Okla., took place at 4 
o'clock Sunday afternoon at the 
First Baptist church in Stanberry. 
Dr. Frank Tdpp,, pastor of First 

Baptist church of St. Joseph and 
brother of the bridegroom per
formed the ceremony. 

The cnuple will be at home 
afler October 12 in Knoxville. 
Tenn., where the groom is employ
ed by a clothing company. 

Mrs. Tripp attended the Col
lege last year and lived at the 
Newman Club while in school. 
Previons to atlemting Cnllcge 
here, she attended Stephens Col
lcg'c at Col um bi a. 

Mr. Tripp is a graduate of the 
Southwestern Schon] of l\lusic at 
'Fort "' orth· Texas. 

Fi!lc Arts 
Dinner. 

Reservations must be made 
ahead for the Fine Arts dinner to 
be held the last evening of the 
Teachers meeting on Oct.16 at 
six o'clock. The dinner will be 
in honor nf l\Iiss Lillian \Vcyle, 
director of art in the Kansas CitY 
public schools and director nf th.e 
National Association for Art Ed
ucation. Tv! iss \ \" cyle \\'i 11 be the 
guest speaker at the dinner. 

Rescn·ations may be made with 
!vliss Carrie Hopkins. Miss Mary 
Fisher. Miss Fonc Riley. or Miss 
Oli\'e DeLuce. They must be made 

·ahead of time. The dinner will be 
60c a plate and will be held either 
at Residence Hall or the Christian 
church. 

The Stroller 
Mildred Robinson. the titian 

from Leon, Iowa, seems to be do
ing right well for herself. In the 
afternoon it is John Cox and unti I 
10:30, it is Jim Wells. Bill Blagg 
or Albert Myers (\\'ells in the 
lead). and after 10 :30, well her 
thoughts and heart go back to 
Leon. 

The Sports Editor, J. 0. King, 
was looking for that certain blonde 
at the Hall the other day. Watch 
out, J. 0., there are more blondes. 

Darrel \\'aggoner was in the 
office the other morning musing 
over his Summer travels. "Had a 
fine time-staved a long time and 
what a time it was." How about it, 
Miss Lepley, did you enjoy it too? 

Some question has arisen as to 
why Ruth \\'ray is seen in the 
library so often at night. Why the 
sudden interest in your library 
work Ruth? 

It all happened Monday night: 
it was this way, Gene is a republi
can and Milly is a dcmorcrat and 
in the course of the evening politics 
w·afi the subject. Gene insisted and 
Mllly stormed and Gene wcn!t 
home wearing a Roosevelt pin. 

I see where Rosy has caught 
another one. Chandis \Vilson is 
the latest catch and I hear that 
his friends are calling him sucker. 
Rosy is trying to m~ke it an even 
do~cn. -

Who is this girl with the 
"evestrough" that J. K. Phipps is 
alway9"'talking about? And J. K. 
what is an cvcstrough? 

It was a hard thing to decide 
whether Louise Bauer was at the 
pep rally the other night with 
.Terry Rowan or the queer looking 
cat that she carried. But anyway 
"the Great Rowan" said that he was 
just the boy who kept up the mar
raJ of the cat. 

Freel Davidson, you seem to be 
losing out in the race for the 

·Jove of the fair Miss Barrett. The 
Skidmore b. f. was over and just 
where did you stand. 

Harold Holmes, hereafter don't ' 
forget to pull. clown the windmY 

blinds if you arc going to do any 
wooing. And especially after pep 
meeting. 

What was the matter with Rob
crt Mitchell in dancing class the 
other day. He was walking around 
like a wooden soldier, ai1el so were 
a few others. 

The Moonlight Flower pickers 
(Paul Allen-Bee Leeson) were 
b:1ck together again the other 
night. And to think that the flower 
season is about over. Ain't that 
just too bad. 

Some question has arisen as to 
why Floppie spent so much of 
his time Monday loitering in the 
lobby of the Hotel Bainum. 

To Men 
with an 
Eye for 
Value 

further information. 

There were a number who spent 
the week-end away but the one who 
seemed to en joy il the most was 
D. Wort, at least that is what she 
told Marian, her roommate. But 
maybe Marian wasn't interested 
in it, she has troubles of her own• 
h. f. (?? ?) is moving to California 
:mel then what will lillie Marian 
Kirk do? 

Allen Kelso says his frat brother 
was the reason that :'•lilly blew 
him off. Funny things do some
times happen. 

So with IllY henrt going out to 
you, I'll see you all again the day 
of I-Iomccoming. 

The smart new styles thar 

arc so popular arc now 

featured at this amazingly 

low price. In this group arc 

single and double breasted 

and a fine selection of fancy 

backs. There's a size to fit 

roti-a style to suit you-a 

pattern and a color you will 

like! Come in and sec these 

values .... 

New 
Fall-
Hosiery 

Made by 
Holeproof 

SHADES 
Storm1• TV cat!tcr- A medi

um dark gray for wear 
with medium and Oxford 
grays. 

Clear-A dusty beige for 
wear with medium and 
Oxford grays, dark blue 
and green black. 

A bo11t Tmcm-A deep wmc 
brown, for wear with deep 
rich tones of wine brown, 
yellow green, true green 
and black. 

EtJCI'')' Day-A taupe natural for wear with medium and clark 
maroon and plum tones, wine, purple browns, blues, true 
greens, gray and black. 

ln-Bet1CJcen-A light neutral beige, wear with gray, beige, 
medium costume colors. 

Black 1llagic-An off black, wear with blacks, purples, greens 
and navy blues. 

JOIN OUR HOSIERY CLUB 

Montgomery Clothing Co. 
Get to K 11010 Us-Prices in Plain Fi.crllrcs · 
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GENERALLY SPEAKING 

To all ·those who want to qualify as the life of. 
the party, who wish to be known as droll fellows, 
irrepressible clowns, or mad wags, who arc anxious 
to fasci11.1te mixed audiences with the rapierlike 
quality of their wit-the following words of advice 
are offered: 

"Don't ever start off any story with the introduc
tion, 'It seems-' 

"Don't ever confess that you are 'reminded of an 
anecdote--' 

"Don't ever explain beforehand that the joke 
you arc about to tell is fmtny. That is a contention 
which is always extremely hard to prove. 

"Don't ever repeat a nifty that you heard in a 
musical revue. Its presence there is a guarantee of i t:• 
age. ~:· · ;J:1 

"Don't ever tell eli a lect stories. 
"Don't ever assume that a joke which has been 

told effccth·ely by Irvin S. Cobb will sound funny 
when recounted by you. A man's joke, like his tooth
brush, is his own exclusive property. 

"Don't e\'er follow up a humorous climax by dig
ging your victim in the ribs. 

"And above all things-
"Don't eYer preface your remarks with 'Stop me 

if you've heard this one.' It is an utter waste of words: 
(a) because the chances are 100 to 1 that your listeners 
have heard that one, and (b) because they all know 
perfectly well that it would be useless for them to say 
so. The persistent joke-teller will never be stopped by 
anything short of a millennium." 

"There are no bad boys; just different varieties 
of good ones,'' believes Floyd Starr who for 20 years 
has been caring for boys that everyone else thought 
bad. "The badness is on top. I must admit that it 
forms a pretty thick crust sometimes. But when I 
dig. down to the real boy, I find something clean and 
sweet and good. Sometimes I fail. But that is because 
I have not been able to read that real boy." 

The majority of the students of our democratic 
world must be brought to thinking through doing. 
Dewey· has defined thinking as "the accurate and 
deliberate instituting of connections between what is 
clone and its consequences;" the significance of what 
we do is determined by our thinking. The main 
situations in life give us something to do, not some
thing to learn, and when such situations result in a 
problem of intention, design or purpose, thought is 
stimulated, data derived from other experiences are 
drawn in, and with these and happy guesses a solu
tion is achieved." 

, Young people graduating from school usually 
receive good advice from commencement day orators. 
Frequently the effect is discounted because the speaker 
has not direct experience or influence in the work for 
which the students are preparing. 

Ari institute president recently addressed a 
graduating class jlnd told them that "the instruction 
you have received carries you into your chosen field 
of work with tremendous momentum." And then he 
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The Guest Editorial 
THINKING POWER 

Sir Isaac Newton, who is to 
Science what Shakespeare · is t6-
Literature, in both volume and 
quality of his works, did not 
dreamily stumble onto his famous 
law of gravitation simply because 
an apple fell on his head, as 
legend describes. Through years 

and years of careful thought and logical reasoning 
was he able to put together facts observed from 
astronomical happenings, reorganize the facts with 
mathematical precision-with mathematics which he 
himself invented-and finally state exactly a law 
which bears on every body in exi~tcncc. And his law 
prescribed certain forces which apparently act through 
space, pure emptiness, a thing which Newton himsel.f 
could not believe. 

Today the thought accomplishments of scientists. 
as well as of persons in any field, are even more com
plex and more astonishing than those of .Newton. It 
was first in the mind of a man that the autopatic 
telephone came into existence, a telephone which can 
of itself select your number from a switchboard in a 
city the size 'of New York-without error. The Wire
photo, by which pictures are sent to newspapers over 
a wire, was recently born as a "brain child" of some 
clever thinker. The abilities and properties of electric
ity have been reasoned out, even far beyond present 
possible form of application, although those very men 
who have discovered these things do not themselves 
know what electricity is. 

In the field of the physical-chemist other remark
able conclusions are known. In the realm of the 
molecule, the smaller atom, and the still smaller 
electron, none of which has ever been seen nor ever 
shall, th~ weights of these things are known. Their 
motion is under constant surveillance, and the direc
tion of their path is known. An electron is known to 
spin. It is known to precess, as does a spinning top 
which bobs back and forth when struck a blow on 
its side. 

Only recently the controversy which has lasted 
for ·centuries between the wave and corpuscular theor
ies has been at least partially settled by the Wave 
Mechanics theory which allows both sides of apparent
ly diametrically opposed arguments. Both had been 
proved beyond a shadow of doubt. Reconciliatiol\ 
had to come, and interestingly, it has been European 
students in their twenties who have -developed the new 
theories beyond the comprehension of most of their 
older colleagues. 

The development and use of thinking power has 
to be encouraged and developed. Psychologists con
tend that we normally employ only a small fraction 
of our thinking ability. And one of the great paradox-

gave them nine rules which should be passed along to 
. every young man and young woman in the country 

as most helpful in obtaining advancement and making 
themselves useful and successful. These are the rules: 

"Learn to get along with people." 
"Learn to exhibit more patience than any other 

man you know." 
"Learn to respect other men's id~as and opin

ions." 
"Learn to think problems through to the' end." 
"Learn to try to put yourself in the other fellow's 

place." 
"Be democratic." 
"Be loyal." 
"Cultivate cheerfulness." 
"\VORK." 

The nearcats are to be congratulated on their 
victory last Friday night on the local.gridiron. when 
t)1ey met with one of the strongest teams in the 
"Little Nineteen," "St. Viators' college from Bourban
nais, Ill. The enthusiasm of the multitude of students 
present aided the team in no small way, and it is 
hoped that an even larger and enthusiastic crowd at~ 
tends the "homecoming" game with the Rolla Miners 

. next Friday. The team invades the. Eagle camp of 
the Central collegians at Fayette, and, as always, it 
is hoped that they return VICTORIOUS. 

cs of mental activity is that the mind docs not tire 
from healthful activity, but rather it tires from in
dolence, from a lack of activity, or from ttnhcalthful 
adivity. And this fatigue brings on the most pain
ful physical fatigue. Our student and business days 
seem filled, and often more than filled, yet we do not 
think, create, or do but a fraction that some others do 
in the same lifetime made of the same twenty-four 
hour clays. Consider the college professor who wrote 
a textbook of science in the ten minute periods between 
classes during one year. 

Some arc natively endowed with greater in
tellectual power than others, but certainly the avcrag.: 
accomplishment does not measure up with the 
potentialities. All about us there are those who arc 
capable, even those who arc above the average. It is 
our duty as teachers and as prospective teachers to 
recognize these abilities in others and to put them on 
the path of productiveness which will add to their own 
satisfaction and happiness as well as to the general 
welfare. In Europe students fight for the opportun
ity to attend classes of the gavants ;,the holiday is not 
the most important part of the curriculum. The 
European student has learned the meaning of "in
tellectual satisfaction.'' Brilliance is fostered at an 
early age and consequently there is an enthusiasm to 
learn. At present Europe is outdoing America in 
creative science, because t·he creators there are pre· 
pared at the most productive age, while here he is 
not yet ready. 

FRESHMEN RULE 

Upon the campus of all the col
leges in the United States, no 
doubt, exist certain traditions and 
customs which are held reverent in 
the hearts and minds of students 
of' those colleges and of members 
of those colleges' alumni associa
tions. This College, being no ex
ception, has certain traditions 
which have been carried out by 
classes of the ·college since the 
origin of the institution, and which 
are expected to be carried out as 
long as the institution exists. 

Some of the traditions of this 
College affect all students of the 
College-freshmen nncl upperclass
men alike. Other of the traditions 
affect members of the freshman 
class alone, and rather directly. 
One of the traditions, and one which 
we take no Issue because it seems 
to have generally carried out, is 
the old, and popular tradition of 
the wearing by freshmen, of green 
caps and ribbons. It seems that 
every freshman in the College, or 
at least the larger majority, has 
secured the caps and is fulfilling 
the requirements of that tradition. 

One tradition whkh has long 
been in existence on this campm 
is that of freshmen acknowledging 
and respecting the rights or priv
ileges of upperclassmen in assemb
lies in the College auditorium. 
Seve·ral assemblies have been held 
this fall, and it has been noticed 
by upperclassmen that freshmen, 
apparently, have been ignoring the 
obligations set forth in that old 
tradition. Students in the upper 
three- classes have overlooked these 
facts until in \Vednesdav morn
ing's assembly, most of the first
year students stampeded from the 
assembly hall before many of the 
seniors, juniors and sophomores. 

\Vc are sure that the reason for 
this was not a case of ignorance 
on the part of the freshmen, for it 
is certain· that the. president of·the 
Student Governing Association had 
spoken to freshmen concerning the 
obligations of this tradition. Of 
course, if members of the-freshman 
class were in suc1I great haste to 
11makc" their 11 o'clock classes, 
the matter may be overlooked. We 
are, however, of~he opinion that 
that was not th reason for the 
11stampede.'' 

The tradition I~ Ids that mem
bers of the freshman class shall 
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-NOR\'AL SAYLER 

show allegiance to members of the 
faculty and upperclassmen in as
sembly by remaining in their plac,es 
until all have passed from the 
auditorium. The faculty 
pass from the hall first, then· the 
111cm bers of the senior class, then 
members of the junior class. then 
members of the sophomore class, 
and then-and not until THEN 
-members of the freshmen clas~. 

It is hoped, in view of the fact 
that upperclassmen arc most leni
ent to first-year stu-dents in mat
ters of initiation to the College, 
that freshmen will remember the 
obligations of this tradition hence
forth. 

M. W. Wilson~tTo 
Chicago University 
That Mr. M. W. Wilson, in

structor of chemistry at the Col
lege who is on leave of absence 
from his duties here while attend
ing classes at Chicago university, 
is "snowed under" with scholastie 
work was· indicated in a letter 
received at the College this week. 

l'v[r. Wilson stated in his note 
that he has signed ·up for courses 
in physical chemistry, thermoclyna
ics,. advanced organic chemistry 
and advanced inorganic. He said 
that he was pleased with the lay
out so far, but that it promises to 
develop into plenty of work. 

Since leaving Maryville, Mr. 
Wilson has visited in his old home 
in Michigan. and at present is 
"comfortably settled for the year." 
Classes began at the university 
last week. 

"I'1'n going to read THE NORTH
WEST MISSOURIAN much more reli
giously this year than in the past," 
Mr. Wilson wrote. He added that 
"the Chicago-Vanderbilt game was 
a poor substitute for one of ours. 

In Music Department 

Clare Wil:rell, who has a B. S., 
in music from the Ypsilanti State 
Normal College, Michigan, has al
most 'completed his work from 
Michigan University on his mast
ers degree. Mr. \Vigell has as his 
solo instrument a trombone. He 
will be in charge of the band in~ 
struments in the Music Department 
of the Collerre. 

Clare Wlgell grew up in band 
and has played in bands all his. 
life. 
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Ptogran1 s Prepared 
· for Men's Forutn 

The 1\!an·ville Men's Forum h<lS 
announced the completion n [ its 
program arrangements fnr tile 
months nf October and :\m·ember. 
This club meets every 1\lonrlay 
IHJon in the ha~(·ment nf the :\!etho
cpst church, South, and discusses 

t day pmblcms of impqrt-

The ot1iccrs arc as folio\\·,;: Dr. 
:\!iller, ~r., prc~iclcnt: :\1. 

Ford, \'ice-pre~idcnt: :\I r. H~r
t Dieterich. sccretatT-tre:ls11rer: 
0. l\lvkin~ :\lchus." J>r. Ins lev. 

. Charles Bell, prog-ram ccol;t
ttce. 
The prn;.:Tam, on \\'hich se\·eral 

members of the College facult•; \\'ill 
appear, fnlln\\'s: · 

October 12--"CiYil \\'ar in 
Spain''-Dr. Hcnrv c\. Foster. 
chairman of the ~n~ial science c]('

partment of thr~ C"lle;::c. 

KIND TO YOUR 
THFtOAT-

A Light Smoke 

There's a friendly relax
ation in eve,ry puff and 
a feeling of comfort and 
ease when your ciga
rette is a Light Smoke 
of rich, ripe-bodied 
tobacco -A LUCKY. 

THE. 

October 19-"Credit Unions"
Lcslie G. Somerville, of the educa
tion department of the College, 

October 26-" Fights Thrott"'h 
Space"-Dr. J. \\', Hake, head ~f 

·-the ck•partment of physics of the 
College. 

:\ovemh•r 9-"Ymtth Problems" 
-:Rev. Hnwen, pastor of the Bapt
ist church. 

:\"n\'t•mber 2-"Preaching :\lis
sion''-Rev. V. C. Clark, pastor 
of the :\!. E. Church, ~orth. 

',"nvemher 1 o-"Spiritualism"
Rc·,·. · Inslev, pastor nf the Pres
l~vteri:ln Church. 

',"o\'l'mbt•r 2~-"Current Busi
tw~~ Cnnditions"-Nlr. S. Surrev 
of the department of cnminerce an~\ 
h11siness administration of the Cnl
h".!'l'. 

:\"n,·ember ~0-"Realistic Paci
fism"-Rt•\'. :\!non•, pastor of the 
C1n·istian Chmch. 

\!iss :\!arian :\lalov and 1\'liss 
:\!argaret Sutton spent Saturday 
in Kansas City. 

Dr. Insley A 
Y.M.C.A. M 

Dr. Winfield Scott Inslcv 
the speaker at the Young · 
Christian Association 
held Tuesday evening in the 
Hall. Dr. Insley stressed the 
that a person had never rc 
the degree of complete satis 
linn as ·long as he kept sa v 
"give me,'' and it was never r; 
ed until the person had 
the realization of the fact 
should feel ready 
me." 

At the h.usiness session of 
meeting, a resolution was ado 
which makes it necessary for 
members of the YMCA tn ad 
the pledge of the organization, 
to pay the regular dues. 

At the next meeting, on 
dar, Oct. 13. Dr. Blanche 
\~ill speak on the subject "Imp! 
twns of Internatinnal Mind.' 
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ry comfortable, modern three· 

apartment. The rent was 
$6 a month. A new and very 
ive community of these 

has been built some dis
from Berlin. A subway sta-

n in the district provides trans
lion to and from work for tl1l' 

\s. This attempt to solve 
slum problem of the modern 

y seemed a very commendable 
to me. 

''I eni11)'ed the people more than 
ything else on the trip. This 

e~1t in no way discounts my 
II apf'!reciation of the art treas

which of themselves open :} 
' w world to e\'ery one of us. But 

people, their problems, their 
stnms. their likenesses and diffcr
ces interested me immensely. 
any of them speak English and 

no opportunity to take part 
a co1wcrsation with nne of them. 

JCY were never in a hurry, alw;1ys 
urteous and usually happy. 
anv of them had a fabulous idea 
the wealth of Americans. 

The hil.rhlight of the trip was 
Olnnphic Games. The city of 
lin was gay with colorful 

azi lla:.rs. and the svmbols of the 
y-three nations taking part iu 

Olympics. \\'hat a wonder
sight it was, with so much 

lor and significance! Due, no 
t, to the presence of the guests 
all over the world, the tension 

the dictatorship was not in 
clcncc to ·an outsider. The crowd 

to be well cared for. 
one left the stadium, for in

intcrpi·cters of many langu-
werc at hand to direct the 
ennan speaking- persons to 

right car or bus. Details of 
games were broadcast, through I 

mdspeakers, in German. (I found 
vsclf wondering how the \Vestern 

lei would receive the broad
. in Tapanese at the next game5. 
re really was not time for any 

in other langu-
:' ges.) Unfortunately, I did not see 

·, erican athletes win in a final 
clay that I attended. Our 

thletes were winning preliminar
howe\'cr. I was fortunate in 

ng these preliminaries both 
Stevens and .T esse Owens in 

ion. The nations whose 
presentatives I sa\y win in finals 

Finland, Germany, and I 
. A wreath of leaves, ac

ing- to the Ancient Greek 
. was used for crowning the 

inner. who stood in the arena 
in front of the 'Hitler private 

' To the rig-ht, and above the 
iers of seats, the flag of the coun

that the winner represented was 
Simultaneously the chorus 

the orchestra pit just below the 
sang the national anthem. In 
case of the German winner, 

of the audience joined en-
astically in the singing of the 

anthem. It was very impressive." 

oung Democrats 
Form Org~nization 

Young- Democrats of the College 
met Wednesday afternoon in 
Social Hall for the purpose of 
organizing a College Democratic 
club. Wilbur Heckin, county 
Democratic leader, met with the 
group and proposed plans for the 
c.rg:.mization of a College group. 

mittel'; anct'Carlylc Brcckl-nridge, 
rhair,nan of the parliamentary .111cl 
program committee. 

'llw cxecttti\'e committee .tccidcd 
that the date for the regular meet
ings !hnll he on Thursda~·· :-:c'it 
week, however, is teachers' meeting 
week and the Young JJcmocratic 
club of the College wi lJ meet on 
Tuesday afternoon at 4 o'clock. 

LIDDLE IS A CAKDIDATE 

John Liddle, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. \\'illiam Liddle nf l'vlary
\'ille. is a candidate for the office 
of surveyor nf 1\:odaway county, 
acconlin:.:- to an am)ouncemeni: 
made this week. John is a senior 
in the College. 

Liddle was placed on the ticket 
by the Republican County Com
Ill i !tee. 

Liddle is a physical science 
major and has had a good deal of 
experience in the SUITeying field. 

Band Music for 
Football Games 

The 12Rth Field Artillery band 
which is stationed at ;'v1aryville 
will play for the Rolla l'vliner
:Vlaryville Hcarcat "Homecoming" 
game on the local field next Fri
day night. Sc\'cral students in the 
College arc members of the arti 1-
lery band· a J\1 issouri national 
guard unit. 

The College band will also 
play during the course of the foot
ball game, and plenty of band 
music is insured for next Fri
day night's game. 

\\'arrant Officer Ralph Y chic 
of i\Iaryvillc is d-irector of the re
gimental band. At tile half, the 
band will present a short militar:-r 
drill on the College field, it was 
announced this week. 

Included in the 28-piece milit
ary band arc the foiJowing CoiJege 
students: trumpet, private Jean 
Schneider: clarinet. privates· Hen
ry Swift and Vernon Campbell; 
baritone, private Robcit Paul; 
trombone, corporal Frederick 
Schneider and pri\·ates Bruce Coff
man and Garth Sharp; piccolo. 
sergeant John Liddle; drums. 
private Allan Bing. Sergeant 
Louis Groh, a graduate of the Col
lege, also plays drums in the ag
gregation. 

Chesterfield Radio 
·Progran1 is Popular 

The popular Andre Kostelanetz 
dance· programs sponsored by 
Chesterfield Cigarettes over the 
Columbia net work opened their 
Fall season on September 30th 
with the return of Nino Martini as 
star of the Wednesday evening 
broadcasts. Kay Thompson, Ray 
Heatherton and the Rhythm Sing
ers will continue to hold the spot
light on Fridays, with a new 
broadcasting time of 8:30 E.S.T., 
and a re-broadcast of the entire 
show from New York at 11 :30 for 
listeners in the West. 

The Martini programs on 
\Vednesday evenings will also 
feature a new Chesterfield chorus 
of 18 mixed voices which Koste
lanetz has spent many weeks 
selecting and rehearsing. Insiders 
on radio row who have heard the 
new ensemble are lavish i.n their 
praises, and some claim that it is 
the finest singing agg-regation 
Chesterfield has yet put on the air. 
Th~plan to vary the brilliant 
clanc'-arrnngements of Kostelanetz 
with the pick of light music from 

.Tack Louden presided during 
the course of the meeting. Five 
members of the group were elected 
to serve on an executive conunittee 
of the organization, and each mcm
hl'r of that committee is the head· 
of ;mother committee. The ex
ecutive committee consists of Virgil 
Yates, chairman of the speaking 
comlllittce; Frederick Schneider, 
chairman of the social and public
ity ::ommittee; Jack Louden chair
man 1f the membership and liter,\· 
turc committee; Alex S:twyer. 
chairman of the fact finding com-

. musical comedies, operettas and 
popular movies. 

With the same background of 
Kostelanetz dance music on Friday 
evenings, the Kay Thompson-Ray 
Heatherton combination accom
panied by the Rhythm Singers will 

continue to present their interper-
tation of popular songs and vo~al 
novelties. This program was one.of 
the outstanding hits of the summer 
season, twice being honored by 
nationally prominent magazines in 
the form of medal awards as a 
dance program "refreshingly dif· 
ferent." No doubt Chesterfield's 
new time periods on Friday, which 
include the later broadcast from 

· Kew York for the Columbia Sta
tions in the Western half of the 
country, were arranged so 
more listeners could enjoy 
popular entertainments. 

YWCA Question 

\\'hat. has happened to. the 
dent Y\\"CA? So far nothing 
been heard of its being reor 
eel. Is it going to continue to func
tion as one of the leading College 
women organizations, or is it go· 
ing to die out because there is 
Jacking the proper someone to give 
it the starting push? 

The student YWCA is one of the 
oldest organizations in the College. 
It was started back in 1905, when 
this teacher's institution was still 
in its childhood clays. It has con
tinued to carry on its activities 
from year to year encouraging the 
religious side of the women's Col· 
lege life. 

-Until this year. Is it going to 
be revived? Perhaps there has 
only been a delay in getting things 
started. but it seems that it was 
time that something was being 
clone and surely the College young\ 
women aren't going to abandon , 
the work altogether. '· 

Dr. Anthony Busy 

Dr. F. R. Anthony, CoiJege 
physician, and his assistant, Miss 
Duncan, issued this week a report 
on health examinations from the 
health dcp:utmcnt of the College. 

The two have examined a total 
-of 441 individuals which includes 

284 new students and a recheck 
of 157 returned students. In ad
dition, they have examined 66 
football players, have issued 
swimming permits to 66 training 
and high school students and have 
given 14 College high school boys 
athletic permits. 

1 
With all of these, Dr. Anthony 

has had conferences and contact 
with the entire student body. 

Dr. Anthony told a MISSOURIAN 

repo~tcr in an interview last week 
that "We have been busy." And he 
emphasized every word! 

Versatility 

The versatility of many of our 
fellow students is exemplified in 
the active participation of various 
musicians in the direction of music
al organizations in the churches of 
the city 

Helen Gaugh is playing the 
organ· at the First Christian 
Church. Martha May Holmes is 
directing the choir at the Baptist 
Church, and Virgil Woodside has 
been selected to conduct the choir 

of the Presbyterian Church. Several 
students are active in the choral 
group of the First Methodist 
Church. 

Besides the invaluable experi
ence which these activities afford 
these people, they are being of 
great service to our community. 

Marjorie Farmer spent the week
end visiting with friends in New 
Market, Iowa. 

BEING WELL GROOMED 

is equally pleasing to yourself 
nnd others. 

HAGEE. BEAUTY SHOP 
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ON WEEDS 
The question is: "Resolved that 

th~ weeds in the flower pot on the 
!Wrth side of the door of the 

idcncc Hall arc flowers I" 
order that the question may 

made clear it is proper to st<•.rt 
h delinitions. A weed b a 

out of place. A Jluwcr put 
ncthinl.! like an urn but is nul 

a arclinicrc, as .Miss Hesler would 
'it. ln dcJining Residence Hall 

would be best tu usc a synonym 
brinus thinus closer home, 

Dunn." North is north uf the 
and a dour is "la 

" in French. 

Now with these terms in mind, 
the next thin~-!' that follows in' the 
logical order uf debate, would be 
to prove that the Jlowcrs arc flowers 
instead 6f the weeds being weeds. 
Or that the !lowers an: weeds and 
the weeds arc Jluwers whidwvcr 
the case must be. 

Havn't you heard about it? The 
contest was waged up anJ clown 
the halls of the administration 

/ building-donn girls were qucs-
/ tioned-cunfercn.ccs held-and 

/ books, on the genealogy uf every 
plan!> from the algae up to the 
spermatophytes were hunted out 
and covered from page to page in 

;the attempt to shed a light on this 
r' mystery plilnt in the dormitory 

I flower pot. 
/ A committee of young men was 

dispatched last Sunday afternoon 
to make a careful study of the plant 
from all andes known tu modern 
biological sciences. (The committee 
by the way, had taken Biological 
Science when freshmen and were 
well versed with the subject in 
hand.) They returned with the re
port that the plants contained small 
pods which were full of tinv black 
seeds, and tu all appearance the 
plants resembled a distant relative 
of the moss fami1y. 

And then came the final reckon
ing. The proclamation that shatter
ed the theory advanced by the op
position. A delegate was sent to 
Miss Stephenson and came back 
with the verdict that the !lower 
wasn't a flower at all, as we were 
about to believe, but nothing more 
than a common 1oeed! 

It was a terrible blow to the op
position. Supposedly this should 
settle the matter but still they re
fuse to g-o by the decision. Let us 
ask: "\Vhy should these flowers 
(fiqwers or not we insist upon call

ing them by that name) be :.:ultivat
ed. and why not, if they arc Wt;eds, 
isn't there more than on~ variety 
as the six or seven plants are all 
alike, for who ever saw buck-eye 
growing in any yard without wire
grass and dandelions and countless 
other kinds of weeds along with 
them? Did you ever see weeds just 
voluntarily growing like these-in 
cultivation-with tiny black seeds 
and. all that? We can't quite believe 
it. Make the excuse that you are 
going down to the "Hall" to bor
row a book, or something, and as 

you go by the flower pot by the door 
iust pause, take a look, and see 
for yourself. 

-VIRGIL ELLIOTT 

The Quick Return 

Following is the story of one of 
the former students of the Col
lege, Kermit C~lver, taken from 
the Spickard Gazette: 

"Kermit Culver, commercial 
teacher in Spickard schools, is well 
known for his habit of pun-mak
ing, but recently he received his 
just dues. 

"Plums were the dessert for 
dinner, and another boarder was 
asked after his helping, if he 
were through. 

"Just to m11.ke it a little clever, 

THE NORTHWEST MISSOURIAN 

Culver inquired, "Arc you 'plum' 
through?" 

. And the young hopeful of the 
family took him down neatly by 
missing- the joke entirely and say
ing scathingly, "Now ain't that 
g-reat English for a teacher?" 

George Walter Allen Displays His 
Unusual Collection of Autographs 

Hall Lights 
Miss ~lary Frances Sutton o{ 

Pattonsburl-!', a former student in 
the Cnllege, spent the week-end 
\'isiting in Residence Hall. 

Have you sec the display of 
autographs in the showcase on the 
second tloor? Of course you have, 
but vou must have fell like I did 
when I first saw it-that I would 
like to know more about how they 
came to all be there and to know 
some of the stories connected with 
the 1-!'athcring of this collection. 

The name of the collection is 
George \\'alter Allen, College re
porter on the ~laryvillc Daily 

~~iss Eunicl~ Scott, a graduate Fomm. c_;eorl-!'e Walter attended 
of the Colh~I-!'C in the class of 19.16. classes at the College for four years 
and who is teaching at Graham,, and received his degree, and since 
\-lo., visited with friends in the then, he has been working on the 
Hall o\'Cr the week-end. - staff of the I>aily Forum. He is at 

~!iss ~lary Ellen Horan, a form
er student of the College, spent 
the \\'eek-end \'isiting friends in 
Residcnc~ Hall. 

~I iss :\I ildred Robinson nf 
Shenandoah, lnwa. spent the week
end visiting with friends in the 
Hall. 

i\lrs. \-. E. Tn1a1et' of l'attnns
burg spl'nt Sunday \'isiting with 
her daughter, :\lary Turner, at the 
Hall. 

~'[iss Eunice Kelly of Clarinda, 
Iowa. is visiting this week with 
Dorntha DePew. 

~'lisses ~larian Kerr and Derotha 
Davis spent last Saturday in St. 
Joseph. 

~,1 iss A letha \\'barton of Stan
berry visited with friends at the 
Hall one dav this week. 

Miss Florence Mcintosh of 
Council Bluffs. Iowa, visited the 
past week-end with friends in the 
Hall. 

l 

Alumni Notes 
Mr. and l\-lrs. Ashton \\'ilson 

\'isitecl the College last week. Thev 
were in Maryville because of tl;e 
serious illness of ~'Irs. \\'ilson's 
mother, J\hs. Clatc Carr. 

::-.1r. Robert \Vamsley. an in
structor in the DeKalb high school, 
spent the week-Pnd in Maryville. 

Mr. Hubert Garrett of the Col
lege facultv will teach two exten
sion classes' at Grant City this 
year, one in social science and one 
in geography. 

Mr. Lisle Hannah of Harvard, 
Nebraska, visited the College re
cently. He is a former student of 
this College, and is now editing a 
newspaper at Harvard, Nebraska. 

l'vliss Virginia Gay Miller is 
teaching Kindergarten at Mar
shalltown Iowa, this year. This is 
a very nice, promotion for Miss 
Miller, and we congratulate her. 

Miss Thelma Robertson, form
erly a teacher in the Plattsburg 
high school, is now a teacher of 
commerce in the Maryville high 
school. Miss Robertson is a fornwr 
graduate of this College. and has 
assisted the Registrar, :'viis.~ Nell 
Hudson. 

A !l<=Jcial dancing class, taught 
by ?vl iss Eileen Logan, meets in 
Social Hall on Mondays, Tuesdays 
and Thursdays from 5 until 6 
o'clock. About 50 students arc en
ro lied in the class. 

Extracurricular credit is given 
in the class. Freshmen women 
cannot, however, enroll for credit, 
but many have enrolled for the 
purpose of learning to dance. 

To elate, the true waltz-step and 

present time, honorary publicity 
director of the student YMCA. 
During his four years in College 
~I r. :\ llen was president of this 
organization. 

~lany people will be urged to 
ask (by force of habit) what the 
value of the exibit cou.ld be. Mr. 
,{\lien declined to make any defin
ate estimate of its value but he did 
say that he was on·ering s 10 for 
the autograph of Richard Barthel
mess. Should e\·ery autograph in 
the case be worth as much as this 
one the whole collection would 
amount to a considerable smn of 
money. 

:\1r. .-\lien. within the last year 
has published a book which he calls 
"Eleven Years of Autograph Col· 
lecting." The book contains ten 
chapters, all of which deal with 
the author's eleven years of ex-

. perience in gathering his auto
graphs. 

Perhaps it would be a good jJ!ace 
here to insert the opinion of Oliver 
\\'endell Holmes, the poet, as he 
expressed himself on the subject 
of autograph collectors by writing 
the following in his foreword to a 
bonk collection: "An~ autograph of 
a distinguished personage means 
more to an imaginative person than 
a prosaic looker-on dreams of. 
Along these lines ran the conscious
ness and the guiding will of 
Napoleon, or \Vashington, or l\'lil
ton, or Geothe. His breath warmed 
the sheet of paper which you have 
before you. The microscope will 
show you the tail of flattened parti
cles left by the tesselated epider
mis of his hand as it swept along 
the manuscript. Nay, if we had 
but one developing fluid to flow 
over it, the surface of the sheet 
would offer you his photograph as 
the light pictured it at the instance 
of writing." 

In Tune, 1923 Mr. Allen start
ed his collection by obtaining the 
autograph of Homer Croy from 
Maryville, who at that time was 
gaining rather wide comment on 
his novels. 

One group of signatures in the 
collection is called "The Presi
dential Family," for it includes 
the signatures of five presidents: 
Franklin D. Roosevelt, \Varren 

two-step are being done to popular 
music. Miss Lorraine Johnson is 
the pianist. 

One Year Ago 
Seven hundred and fifty students 

and members of the faculty of the 
College enjoyed the annual Walk
out Day sponsored by the senior 
class and held last Tuesday. Oct. 
in the auditorium, at the ~lissouri 
theatre, and at thq :vi aryville 
Country Club. 

I 
Members of the student body 

have been invited to a reception tn 
be given them by the faculty at 
Residence Hall Tuesday evening. 

"The !\'laking of Modern Iraq" 
is the title of a new book, written 

G. Harding, Cal\'in Coolidge, 
Herbert Hoover, and William 
Howahl Taft: the signatures of 
seven "First ladies of the Janel." 
~Irs. Herbert Hoover, .Mrs. Calvin 
Coolidge, ~Irs. \Varren G. 1-Iard
inl-!'. ~Irs. Woodrow \\'ilsun, .Mrs. 
William H. Taft, Mrs. Theodore 
Roosevelt, and Mrs. Thomas J. 
!'reston-the former ~l rs. Grover 
Cleveland. The sons and daughters 
of presidents from whom Allen has 
received sil.!naturcs include: Ethel 
Roosevelt Uenbv, .:\lice Roosevelt 
Lonl!worth, Theodore Rnnscvelt, 
Tr., Kermit Roosevelt, Harry A. 
Garfield, LT. S. Grant, Jr. Robert 
Todd Lincoln. and Charles 1'. Taft. 

Other signatures wishing Allen 
luck in his career were those of 
fohn Bassett ~loore, lawyer whn, 
for a time, was seated in the \\'oriel 
Court: Edwin Denby, secretary for 
the navy in the Harding cabint'l: 
Gene Stratton Porter, the author; 
Santelmann, director at one time of 
the LT. S. ~Iarine band; Mr. E. :-.I. 
House. President \\'ilson's close 
advisor during the \\'ar; Billy 
Sunday nationally known Evanga
list; Samuel Gompers, president 
of the American federation of 
Labor at one time: a~1d many 
other writers and notables. 

.·\utographs of the most dis
tinl!uished educators in the LTnited 
States, including President Uel W. 
Lamkin of the College, are found 
within the exhibit. :\lagazinc il
lustrators and writers of all sorts 
of literature are also represented· 
in his ·collection. 

George \\'alter's choice set of 
actors of the stag-e and screen arc 
represented by their autographs in 
the collection. They are Cecil De
~lille. Adolph Zukor, David Bel
asco, T. Stuart Black ton, Carl 
Laemmle, David WarcJield, :\·Iii
ton Sills, Norma and Constance 
Talmadge, ::-.'1 ary Pickford, Doug
las Fairbanks, .T ohn Gilbert, Rich
arc! Barthelmess, Ramon 1\avarro, 
Freel A. Stone, Bryant Washburn, 
Hobart Washburn, William S. 
Hart. Tully Marshall, Joe Weber, 
William Haines, l\lonte Blue, Lew 
Fields. Tohnny Hines, Bebe Dan
iels, Richard Douglass MacLean, 
Georg-e Arliss, R. L. "Roxy" Roth
mael, Richard Dix, and James 
Cruze. 

The exihibit includes a host of 
senators who have been and who 
are at the nation's capital. The col
lection includes famous men in the 
field of Jaw, many of whom have 
served on the bench of the Supreme. 
Court of the United States; famous 
clergymen; famous scientists; fam
ous men of business in the United 
States, past and present; American 
and foreign diplomats; governor~ 
of states: and a long list of poPts, 

I editors and publishers. Men who 
have served on the cabinet of Presi-

1 
dent Franklin D. Roosevelt, Hoov
er, Coolidge, Harding, Wilson, 

by Dr. Henry ..-\. Foster, of the 
history department. 

'· 
Mr. Hugh G. \\'ales, of the Col

lege department of commerce and 
business administration, announcc·s 
this week that plans for a gala 
homecoming of former students 
to be held in conjunction with the 
annual meeting of the Xorthwest 
~'I issouri .teachers .-\ssociation. 

This vear the students of the 
Nortll\\'l•~t ~·lissouri district will 
have a p~rt in the annual district 
teachers meeting to be held at the 
College. Two representatives, tht! 
student president and an under
classman, from each school in the 
district arc to meet and dissemble 
the proposed constitution of tlw 

I 
Northwest Missouri District Stu
dent Council Association. 

7 

Taft, Theodore Roosevelt, and Mc
Kinley have their signatures with
in the showcase, 

The followinl-!' sportsmen have 
sent their autographs: Coach 
G!?n!l S. \Varner, \\'. L. Stribling, 
\V !I !tam .Muldoon, Knutc Rockne, 
William T. Tildin, 2nd, .Amos 
A!onzo Stagg-, .Tack Dempsey, W. 
\\ · Roper, Grantland Rice., Char
Icy Paddock, Rogers Hornsby, 
\\alter Tohnson, Babe Ruth Ro
b?rt C. ZuJJpkc, Lou Gehrig: and 
Tun Bausch. 

Stars of the opera and concert 
stage in the Jield of music who have 
names included are: ;\I arion Tal
Icy, Carrie J ocobs-Bond, \"ictor 
fler~Jert .. Feodor Chaliapin, John 
~.1 c~orm1d:, ~~ ortimer \\'ilson, 
Crl!ISl'IJPe I >eLuca, Ylarv Garden 
.-\melita Galli-Curci. AJ;na Gluck' 
Louis Homer, Oley Speaks, An~ 
t?nio .Scotti, Jascha Heifetz, 
C~e.raldllle Farrar, Felix Borowski, 
I•necla 1-lemple, Deems Taylor 
loh.n Philip Sousa, Efrem Zim~ 
b:t!J~t. \\'alter l>anrosch. Fritz 
KreJ:~ler. Mable Garrison, Irving 
llerllll. l~obert 1{ingling and Thur
low Lieurence. 

~Irs. \\·arren G. Harding sent 
one of her husband's canceled 
cl~ecks: Orville ,\\'right, \\'ho with 
hJs brr~ther, \\'ilbur, made the tirst 
man-tlu:ht in an airplane, sent his 
~utour.aph on a photograph of the 
ltrst tll!!ht at Kitty Haw!· '' C 

\., ... , 0 ., 

111 I >ec. 17. 1903. 
\\'alt Disney, creator of ~-rickey 

~louse, not only sent his signature, 
but a. large size drawing of Mickey 
ut~enng the words, "Ah! ~Iy 
fnend George Walter Allen!" 
David Starr Jordon's secretarv, 
because Mr. T orclon was on !;is 
death-bed when he received Allen's 
request, sent a cancelled check. 

Reinald \Verrenrath, the.Mctro
politan Opera company star sent a 
signed photograph. Victor Herbert 
sent his signature with a hand
drawn bar of music from his only 
g-rand opera, "Natoma." 

Edward S. Brown, New York 
Herald cartoonist, sent his official 
signature used in cartooning. 
Prince Antoine Bibesco, Rumanian 
Ambassador to the Pnitcd States 

sent an autographed picture of him
self in uniform. Zane Grav, the 
author. sent his photograph- auto
graphed with words of wisdom. 
Edward Filenc, the Philadelphia 
merchant. sent a copy of his "A 
ShoJJkeeper's Vision of Reauty." 
Charles Edward Russell copied in 
long--hand favorite lines of some 
of his verse. William Tayler Page, 
clerk of the House of Representa
tives. author of "The American 
Creed," sent an autograph copy of 
the s:reed. Governors sent impres
sions of their state seals. Charles 
Wakefield Cadman and Leopold 
Auer sent autographed bars of 
music. and Clare Briggs, the car
toonist, drew a picture of his fam
ous dog· character in "\Vhen a Fell
er Needs A Friend." 

In the field of autograph col
lection. one receives many letters, 
according to George Walter Allen. 
He has receive_d, from the most pro
minent men in many fields, what he 
calls "personality letters," and 
"iournalism letters." These letters 
give words of advice ai1d en
couragement from some of the pco
tJie in the world who have had 
sufficient experience to give the 
advice. 

-VJRmL ELLIOTT 

.:\. civilization that has made the 
accumulation of manimatc ob
jects the chief aim and purpose of 
life is never going to enjoy the 
hearty co-operation and the un
divided loyalty of the more intelli
gent members -of the codmntnity.
Hcndrik Van Loon. 

* * * 
Society is always engaged in a 

vast conspiracy to preserve itself 
-at the expense. of the new de
mands of each new generation. 
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District Teachers At 
College Next Week 

(Continued from page 1) 
125; Holt, room 318; Livingston, 
room 32·1: Mercer, room 325; i:\od
away, auditorium: Platte, room 
102; Ray, room 103; DeKalb, 
room 30.): Grundy, room 306; 
Harrison, room 316 and Daviess, 
social hall. 

of the Co1lege faculty; and treas
urer, Hubert Garrett, of the Col
lege faculty. 

Ollicers for next year wi11 be 
elected at the annual business 
meetings nf the Association to be 
held next Friday morning at 11 :10 
o'clock in the Co1leg-e auditorium. 

Faculty Con1mittees 
for Year Are Named 

On Friday evening at 10 the an- (Continued from page 1) 
nual homecom1ng dance and floor Helwig, i\1 r. Cooper. 1\1 iss Eliza
show will bc·"'*tag-ed in the Col- beth \\'hite, Mr. Leslie G. Somer
lege's "'est i:ibrary. On Friday vi1Je, Miss Stephenson, Dr. Alex
evening, beginning at 8 o'clock, anclcr, Mr. Ferguson, Miss Anth
the Bearcats open their conference ony. 
competition in a homecoming game , Student affairs: Miss Stephen
with the Rolla Miners on the local son, chairman, Dr. J. W. Hake, 
field. Mr. Dieterich, Dr. Dow. l\1 i~~ 

Students in the College will be Mariam Waggoner, JJr. A lex.md
admitted to general scsswns in the cr, Miss Carrie Hopkins, Mr. s~r
auditorium upon presentation o£ ]cr, Miss Fisher, and two members 
their activity tickets. of the Student Senate. 

Officers of the ,\ssociation ftJr Student employment: Dr. :'vie-
the ])l'e"ent year are as fol'nw~: hus, chairman, Mr. \\'ells, Mis~ 
Fred L. Keller of Tarkio: tin;l Katherine Franken, Miss Stephen
vice-presidt•nt, \\'illiam llooth of son, 1\h'. Davis. Mr. R. T. \\'right, 
Fairfax: second vice-president. Mr. Donald Valk. Mr. Ferguson. 
Florence Sc·at: third \'ice-presi- Student organizations: Mr. \V. 
dent, Claude K. Thompson of Pat- T. Garrett. chairman, Dr. Dow, 
tonsbur~:: secretary. llert Cooper Miss Dora B. Smith, Miss Marian 
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Kerr, Dr. Hake, Dr. Dildine, Mr. 
H ubcrt Garrett, Miss Katl1l'rit1e 
Ilelwig. 
\ Class advisers: freshman: httsi
t1css, Mr. Cooper; social, iV!iss 
Stephenson, Sophomore: business, 
Miss Shepherd. junior: bu;;iness, 
Dr. Hake. Senior, business, Miss 
Dykes; social. Mr. Ferguson. 

SPECIAL l\"OTICE I 

\\1nmen teachers of i:\orthwest 
i'vl issouri : Don't (a i 1 to send your 
resen·ations for the SOc dinner on 
Thursday, October 15, at' 6:00 p. 
111. to i\l iss ;\I i nnie B. James, 
S. T. C. by Wednesday. 

i:\OTICE! 

A billfold belonging to William 
Davis has been lost, probably be
tween the College and the residence 
of Mrs. Nel1e Wecda, 322 We~t 
Se\'enth street. Anyone finding 
same, please return to either I >.wis 
or the Northwest 1\1 issourian of
fice. 

i\'f.r. William Gaugh has return
ed to Maryville to continue his 
work as head of the music depart
ment of the Mary\'ille high school. 

'I Jeanne Pahn·er to I nrchestra, Stokowski conducting. 
1 The followini! quotation was 

I 

Sing flere Oct. 2Qitaken from the :\e\1' York Herald
Tribune following :\!iss Palmer's 

1 concert at Town llall: 
Miss .feanne Palmer, dramatic 

I "Palmt'r .WII.t! ,.,·otal given at 
soprano, will appear ln a concert 1'o7i'l1 //all, /Jr, 1111 ,1tic .ropra11o 
as the major entertainment of the /ic,1rtf ill Cllllt't'rl offcri11g, Given 
College for the fall term on Tues- 1iltll'lll rt't't'/llion. E.t·liibit.r 7o~de 
clay night. October 20, at 8 o'clm:l; I 'i'oiu rllll.l!<' ill 7,11·!l diO.rCII p ·o
in the auditorium. Miss Palml'r is gr,rm. Jean Palmer's voice is a 
an American artist and is well drnmatic sPprano of wide ran 'C 

known in both concert and opera. with a texture which is an amalga n 
Miss Palmer sings the most of crvstalline limpidity and glo ,_ 

significant dramatic arias as well ing \'ibrancy. Its dynamic ran <c 
as the lighter lyric repcrtoi re. is exceptionally wide , ... J e, n 
She is acknowledged, as well as Palmer is past mistress of th ~ 
nne of the ~:reatest living inter- difficult art of breathing and he · 
preters l_lf German lieder. phrasing was at all times mas 

Last season, :VI iss Palmer pn·- musicianlY. The soprano displaye 
sented nine concerts 1n the Cit,· a remarkable sense of style ....• 
of i:\e\1' York, including one each fean l'almcr sang the "'Valk
at the Metropolitan Opera Hou~!', uerenruf" with a brilliance ami 
Columbia university. l'rnfes<>inn:-~1 rhythmic precision that has not 
\\"omen's League, Verdi Cluh, been approac11l'd' recently by any 
Victor Herbert Memorial. Town Brttennhilde at the !vfetropolitan 
Hall, i:\ew York chapter nf the Opera house. The singer's diction 
.Tuninr Leag-ues of :\merican. and in all tlv· languages employed wa:; 
the ballroom nf the Hotel l'it•JTe. of sin!!ular purity." 
fn aclclitinn, she was presented in ·-----

j-two orchestra ap]warances in i\ew 
York, one with the "'alter Dam

; rnsch Svmphnny orchestra and nnt' 
! with the Philadelphia Symphony 

:\lisses :'1-far~aret Sutton and 
Marian i\1alnr spent the week-end 
visiting with friends_. in Kansas 
City. 

... they re milder 
tltey have a more pleasing taste ant! aroma 

I 
\ 

' 


